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NEW STORE-NEW STOCK-EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

12 MAIN STREET AMD 33 PEARL ST. ( New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
i KESPEOTFULLT ANNOUNCES THAT F.E IS NOW RECEIVING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

ALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
3ARETILLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR
[883 , wheth * you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United States.

. . . " __ ..l A" ' ' ' ' " ' a. - -

BLTJIFIFS , :tO"W .A. .

PROPRIETOR OF=

PALACE MUSIC HALL ! 'II

Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by afl first class Artists. WESTERN
50TTACE AND BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Suitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-

fIMITJSIC BOOIKIS. IMTJSIO IBIIISriDIEIRSAOsTID SIHIIEIET 3VCTJSIC ,
| Fancy Goods , Ch i Id rens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock
will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
An now rood; to contract for small castings ol

every description In-

MAT.T.TCABT.TC IRON , .
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention la called to the f ct that the

metals are mo ted la CRUCIBLBS which gives the
Tery beet castings ,

Burning Brands
FOK

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

¬

, CIGAR and TOBAOOO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
ABB XICBLY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuuo ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.l-

.
.

. D. umnntoN , i. t.snuoAiT A. w. STRUT ,
President. VIce-Pres't. Oaahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connell BlnB *.

Organized under the laws ot the State ol Iowa
Paid Dp capital I 76,00-
0Anthortted capital 200,000

Interest paid cm tlina deposits. Draft * Issued
en the principal cities of the United State * and
Korope. Special attention (riven to collection !
and correspondence with prompt retain !

PIRKOTOKS-

J. . D. Edmnndson , E.L. Bhugart , J. T.H
. w w |lae* . J. W. Hodfer. I. A.M-

W ar

for the Life , Tlmei ,"WantcdAgents Troaoheroai-
Dw * J8SS8 JafflBS.-

he
? rrEBTniswiFE. .

only life authoi lied by her and which will
not be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as bat
been and will be pul llshed , but a trua life by the
onlr person who Is In posesslon of the facta a
faithful and deroted wife. Truth Is more nter-
eating than fiction-
.ritory

. A Rents should apply 01 ter
at once. BeH Cluuaber

76 cts. for Sample book ,

EPPS'S COCOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"By a thoroueh knowledge of the natural lawi-

irhlcn govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition , and by a careful application of Ibi
fine properties of well-olected Cocoa , 111 ,

Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with I
delicately flavored beverage which may eave at
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the judlclotu
use of euch articles of diet that a constltutloi
may be gradually built up until itrou * enougt-
lo resist every tendency to disease , uundrodi-
of subtle maladies are floiflnjf around un read ]
to attack wherever there In a weak point. Wt
may escape many a fatal shutt by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood aud a prop-
erly nonrlthod frame. " CU 11 bervlce Gaiette ,

>f de elmply with boiling water or milk. Set
n tins <H IV (j.lb and iu > , uuied

JAMBS BPPS 6t oo. ,
Homoaopatnlo Ohomlutu-

ly lUondoa , Knglan

DOCTOR STEINHART-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.-
o

.
, MALI AXD FIHILS-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or in.-

digestion.
.

. Dyspeptla , Intermittent Fevers. Want
of Appetite , Nenous Debility In all It* Stages
Weak Memorv.Loss of Drain I'ower , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Ixxu of Power , It repaln
nervous waste , rtjuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strenghtliens the enfeebled brain and rectorei
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted er-

ne*. The experlenc * of thousand * prove * It to
U an Invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle ,
or U or 15. For sale by all druggist *, or sent
ecore from obMrvatloo on receipt ot prtot by

.P. O. Bor24HO ( .

COTTNCm. BX.17FF8 RAILROAD
TIME ..TABUE.C-

niCiOO

.
, BOCK ULAHD AMD PACTFI-

O.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.520pm I Paclflo ExJ..9:15am-
Ex

:

and Mall,920am Ex and Hall * . . 6 M pm-
D.. Molnea oc.715 a m | Dea Holncaac.4:40: p m-

OHIQAOO , BDRUUOIOJC ADD QUINO-
l.Depart.

.
. Arriv-

e.AtlanticExf.,830pm
.

| Faclflo ExJ.820am
Mall and Ex.9:20 am Mail and Kx.7K pm-
M. . T. Ex 4:00: p m I Neb & Kaa Ex.820 a m-

CUIOAQO AMD HORtUWMTlRM.
Depart Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.515 P m I Pacific Ex.9:15: a m
Mall and Ex * . .920 a m Mall and Ex * . .6:15: p m-

Accom (Sat.5:80: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45 p in
KANSAS CITT , ST. JOB AMD COUNCIL BLOTT-

S.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Malt and Ex.925am I Express. 6:50: pm-
Siprcaa. . 00 p as I Mall aid Ec.Si5pm

onion lAomo.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.OretUnd
.- - -Ji.uaoa.rn.

Lincoln Ex.1130 a. n.
Denver Ex..T.-OOp. m. Local Ex.630 a. m-

.Ex
.

Local Ex 735a.m-
.Emigrant..520p.

. .9:05 a. tn-
.Ex

.
. m.-

WABARD

. " . r.DOa.m.
, sr. LOUIS AMD rAomo.-

Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4'JO p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

SIODX CTIT AMD PAdTIC.
Depart.e Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7 A3 a m Frm Sioux Cy.6SO: p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort NIobrara ,
Neb * 7aSam Neb *650pm

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

CUIOAOO. . MILWIUKKS AND ST. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs, Arrives Council Bluffs.

Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.6 5 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15pm: | Atlantic Ex.1910a: m

CHICAGO , MUWACKBB A.ND 8T. PAUL.

Loaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15 a m I Pacific Er.9:15a m
Atlantic Ex.3:40| : pra | Hall and Ex.725pm

Except Sundays , f Except Saturdays. ( Except
Mondays. | Dally.
Council Blufts to Omaba Street R. R.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 111 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 0 p m , 0 p m. | m, 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a, in. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

Another Physician'* Testimony.B-
OSTON.

.

. Mass. , May 9,1881-
.I

.
know pnrtlea who have tried all kinds

of ine'Uclnea tor LUOR Dlseaaea , who say
that DR. WM. BALL'S BALSAM ron THE
LUUGH , U CO II rLET E HUCCKeS

Pit ( HAH H. WOO-

D.COUMERCIAI

.

*
COUNCIL BLUITB MARKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. .Fuller , mer-
chandise

¬

Broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provision ! , 39 Pearl street.-

WHEATNo.
.

. 2 spring , 76c ; No. 3,63 ;

rejected 50c ; coed demand ,
COILV ? Go to feeders and 860 to ship-

pert ; rejected oirn Chicago , Sir ; new
mixed , f)4Jo ; white corn , 3Co , The re-
ceipts

¬

of corn are Ibht.-
OATa

.
Scarce and lu good demand ; 35.

HAY 4 00C 00 | er ton.-
KYK

.
40o ; light supply.-

COUN
.

MEAL I 25per 100 pnnnd-
a.WoonOood

.

supply , prfcej nt yixrds ,
5 00@6 00.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;
eoft. 5 60 [ er ton ,*

HUT-TEH Plenty and In fair demand ;

25c ; creamery. SO-
o.Kcas

.
Heady Bale at ICe per dozen ,

IiAun t'oirbauk's. wholeaallaK nt 13&c-
.IMuLTHT

.
Firm ; dealers paying 13o per

pound for turkojm >nd lOo for chlckcna.V-
KQKTABLKH

.

Potatooi45c ; onions , C5c ;

cabbageti , 80@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 50
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City flour from 1 00 to 3 40-

UllOOUS 2 00@3 00 per dozen.
BTOC-

K.OATTLB3
.

00@3 50 ; calvw 6 00@7 BO.

llogsMarket active , and all offerings
uickly taken at higher prices. Car lots :

Common , 5 75@5 90 ; good mixed , 5 90®
040 ; heavy packing , G60@700 ; choice
fancy packing , 7 03@7 40.

Young man or woman , If you want big
money for a small amount , insure In tM
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Aod.a-
tion

.
, Oedar Kapld *. Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADD! r IONAL , LOCAL NEWS

Real Estate Transfers.-
T.

.

. T. Bender to H. Schroder ni nw
13 , 77 , 41 12,160.-

J.
.

. Pointer to J. F. Peterson , part
aw nw 36 , 76 , 43 20.

Andrew Larson to- Henry Bechor ,
lot 5 , blook 60, Riddle sub $650-

.L
.

0. Baldwin to J. H Murphy , no-

BW and wA BO and ae BW 24 , 75. 42
$4 280.-

P.
.

. J. Carey to G. W. Froeinan , wi-
no 10 , 76 , 40$2,200.-

W.
.

. S. Williams to G. W. Freeman ,
Iota 5 and 6 in block 2 , William's add.-

Hancock.
.

.
E. R. Hlnokley to Henry Gajtge ,

part of lot 18 in block 15 , Walnut
$325.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer to G. Sohnrror , lot
4 In blook 6 , Hall's addition $125.-

P.
.

. J. MoMahon to 0. Hollonbeck ,
lot 1 in blook 6 , Hall's ad 'ltlon8150.-

S.
.

. E. Doming to L. Klracht , lot 2
block 17 , city-l 000.-

H.
.

. F. Ballstodt 'to H. Hanzen , part
of lot 10 in block 10 , Walnut-$962 50.

SIGHTS IN SEVILLE.

The Wonderful Cathedral and the Cu-

rious
¬

annual Performance- Within It
Promenading the Paso.

Correspondence of the Springfield Republican.

SEVILLE , Spain , Feb. 15 , 1883.
The cathedral at Seville , is to Spain

what St. Peters is to Italy. Its orig ¬
inal founders in 1401 determined to
construct a ohnrch * hat should never
be equalled , and one that would make
everybody think they wore mad. It-
Is the largest and finest in Spain , bat
it is not BO largo as St. Peter's , nor
does it equal the beauty of that at Mi-
lan

¬

or the grandeur of the one at Co-

logne.
¬

. Over one of the entrances
hangs what was the crocodile , or el-

Logarto ( whence our term "alligator" )
which was sent by the sultan of Egypt
a few hundred years ago to one of the
Spanish kings , with a request for the
hand of his daughter. It is reported
that the young lady declined the
offer , because the present waa of an
affectionate character. In front of the
cathedral , surrounded by high walls ,
i > a court of orange trees , tuo deep
green leavoi and golden fruit adding
much to the beauty of the placo. Al-

though
¬

there are nearly u hunurod
windows in the cithcdral , It is but
dimly lighted , owing to its vast siz' ,
and the maaalvu character cf its col-
umns

¬

and arches and ita numerous
chapola. There are forty of these
chapels , arranged along the sides and
ends of the cathedral , and white the
grandeur of the interior makes them
appear like llttlo alcoves , some of them
are almost churches In themselves ,
ono of them boini; 60 by 80 fout and
130 fact high. So deceptive is the
appearance that I could not believe
the chapel was so largo until I had
paced its loncth and proved the figures
to bo correct.

These chapels , Inclosed by high and
heavy iron railings , contain many val-
uable

¬

paintings , silver shrines and
other tbiaqsof antique or i t< fnslo-
value. .

In one of tham ! the famous San

Antonio of Mnrlllo , painted in 1656.
The picture has the peculiar charm of-

Murlllo'a warm coloring , and repre-
sents

¬

the Infant Savior attended by
cherubs , visiting the kneeling monk-
saint , Anthony of Padua. The kneel-
ing

¬

figure of the saint waa cut out of
the canvas during the government
disturbances of 1874 , and found
ita way to Now York , and waa
bought by Sohaus for $50 , and by his
honesty and upright dealing was re-

turned
¬

to Seville , and placed in ita or-
iginal

¬

position ao skillfully that the
jury is not apparent. Near the main
entrance , beneath the beautiful pave-
ment

¬
of black and white marble ,

which alone cost $150,000 a hundred
years ago , is burled Fernando , son of
Christopher Columbus. The stone
over his tomb isengraved] with rep-
resentations

¬

of the curious and quaint
llttlo ships of the great navigator who
"discovered" Amotica for us.

One evening * in December we wit-
nessed

¬

a most curious and interesting
ceremony < u the cathedral , being the
ao called "dance of loa slews , " (form-
erly

¬

they wore six in number ) , which
commenced at 5 o'clock. The high
altar is of vast proportions , and of
elaborate and artlatlo workmanship-
.In

.
front of it are a dozen steps , and

at the foot of these a platform , 20-

foat wide , and as long as the steps and
the altar. This platform is one step
above the pavement of the cathedral.
After the service had proceeded some-
time , with delightful music with two
organs , 10 boys in the costume of-

pagea of the time of Philip III ,
with plumed hats on their heads ,
white stockings , and with castanets in
their hands , took their places on the
platform , In front of the high altar ,
and to the music of bass viola ana
violins they went through a somewhat
measured and stately dance , dividing ,
crossing and turning , with many
graceful motions. Then they broke
out into a pleasing and harmonious
chant, which echoed through the vast
and dimly lighted cathedral like a
choir of angola , and a moment after ,
they brought their castanets into play
m lively accompaniment. The effect
of the youthful yolcoi In the great
space ( the nave is 150 feet high ) be-

fore
-

the vast altar , brilliant with silver
and gold , and glimmering in the light
of many candles , the grave and grace-
ful

¬

motion of the dancers , the kneel-
ing

¬

multltudeofmon and women around
the altar all made a scene of weird and
and impniBsivo interest. Nor did it-

suein at all frivolouu or trifling , though
it certainly waa u novelty to the
stranger. The coromouy Is of great
antiquity , and Savlllo is the only place
inttho world whore it It performed-
.It

.
is ropprtod that some otralght-Iacad

people tried to have the ceremony
abolished a couple of hundred yearn
ago , and appealed to the pope , who
sent an emissary hero to witness the
affilr and report. The emissary v1-
so much pleased with the CBrp-on >ri

and the mjon'° tBwishing to please ,

that ho reported it advls 10 to "
the performance wh' tll ° costumes
of the slesos were worn out.
This satiified all Prtle,8 tho.
time being , wb the advocates

whcareof
of-

theceremonrfl * taken
the oo * n ""i replacing the worn parta.-

om. time to time with new material ,

that they seem likely under such
management to last forever. People
of other and more puritanical creeds

may think llttlo or lightly ot this cer-
emony

¬

, and it might seem out of place
in a little country church , with Igno-
ble

¬
limits and surroundings ; but while

churches of all creeds wore trying to-

oxprcsB their joy at the approaching
Cmiatmaa season , that joy waa both
beautifully expressed and enacted in
the grand cathedral of Seville.

The popular promenade and drive
of Seville la called the Pasoo , or Las
Uollclas , where , on the afternoon of-

a Sunday or a holiday , the rank and
fashion are on exhibition , and there
can bo soon as fine horses and car-

riages
¬

, as handsomn ladies and aa
pretty and oleganWy dressed children
as can bo found in any place in the
world. The drive for naif a mile runs
basido the grounds of the Duke of-

Montpensler , and la bounded by an
Iron fence and a compact row of or-

ange
¬

trees for the whole distance.
There is a space for horseback riders ,

ono for carriages and a broad prome-
nade

¬

, with rows of trees be-

tween
¬

thorn. Among the peo-
ple

-

driving almost every af-

ternoon
¬

is' ox Qaeon Isabel ,
sometimes with 16 mounted guards ,
and at other times unattended. The
people seem to pay little respect to
her, and I saw ono distinguished look-

Ing
-

gentleman dellboratoly look the
other way when passing her , and then
some fine young ladles on the sidewalk
saluted her with courtesy aa she passed
by. She dresses elegantly , but sots a
bad example to her country women by
wearing a hat , for their fashion of
going without hats is most becoming ,

and in such a climate far preferable.
But the ox-qnoen isn't calculated to-

"sot the fashions , " on aooonnt of her
excessive avoirdupois , as she must pull
the scales at 250-

.At
.

the outer end of the drive , are
several small parka and Hardens ,

planted with orange trees , palms and
pomegranates , and at some cafes the
country people gather to participate
In the characteristic Spanish dances.
The girls are generally dressed in
pink , bareheaded , with flowers in
their abundant black hair. They
gather in groups , with their beaux ,
by the wayside , in front of a cafe , or-

en the flit roofs of the houses , and
start a dance at short notice. Gener-
ally

¬

only ono or two couples dance at-

a time. Some young lad'
plays on a tamborlno , another alr-

a monotonous tune , othora 'Pftt
their hands , and the lady danr* "
castanets on her fingers whal* Bno

plays as shn dances , Th'fauoo
about as much with their h " 8

they do with their . :- * *

ing their arras Bwln-
°
J

° r-

hoadn and down." their .Wl :

gontletnon 8nd-"di' eve! .t.ouoh

other in th"aanco thoa(7h( thor
times o 0 Pretty near lt *ind nf?

tnoirdrias and take steps 111 unison.-

T

.

- such a delightful climate , with such
charminir surroundings , ono of those
groups cf happy dancora forms a plo-

tnro
-

that only the pencil of the artist
can fitly portray. M. H. H-

.Dlteatoof

.

the Kidneys.
The frequency and fatality of dliaaJM cf the

Kleneyiglvean especial Interest to the itudy
and Inveatlgatlon of them , and elevate any dl -

covery aa I their euenttal ntturei , or the mean *

of curlue them , to aver v ImporU tplaoslntno-
artandidenooof medicine. When the UctU

.recalled that the VIdneyg are the (treat c ven-

.ger of th * human body.-thelr oBlje U to. re-
more (torn he blood anr aod all Impurltte *.which may *xl t In It; thtt. If ihlt offl ). bo en-

.UwlyAnlnpUf |caanol le lonj maintained.

The products of used-up anil worn-out principled
of the hnman body , rotiined in the blood so-

pol'en the nervous syitom , that It* functli ns or
duties will bo arrested the brain will tease to
take cognlitnce of surrounding persons and ob *

Jecti , consciousness will be obliterated , the vital
Knot will become congested , the heart and lungs
will ceass to perform the.r part In the phenom-
ena ot llfe-thty slop. Kro this, however , the
mot terrible form of all human suffering Is apt
to take pltce. and gives an additional horror le-
the hour of death If the i illccs of the Kidneys
be so essential to life , that It must ccaso soon
after they cease to act , the condition l < Inesca-
pible

-

tnat any deviation from the porforminco-
of theie olllces muot be att ndc t with derange-
ment of health. The urine Is the depurating se-

cretion eliminated from the blood by the Kid-
neys the cli nnel by which morbific agents are
cariled out of tiegeieral circulation , and the
blood preserved In healthy quantity and quallt } .
If It falls to do this , disease follows an a neces-
sary toqucnca. To IT servo health I * Is nccew-
arytc

-
preserve a bealthy condition of the Kid-

nil s. rhls. of court o Is attained by tunpcrauco-
In all re ations of life , dltt , clothliu , exorcise ,
and rcg'dcnce Ilut dlsoiso and rufforlng are
Inescapably They seem to be a part of I bo curse
put upon man as tjfl fruits of hit disobedience ,

while sin has brought It* punishments , mm
still his tha consolatl m that God ha * placed
within hli reach a balm for every 111 , ana that ,

by ImprovViK the opportunists thus given , ho-

mav be relieved of his sufftrlng , In the eo-

Jojtnoit
-

of citnpuativo comfort , and attain a-

gmtn old age
Whrnw recall the offices ot the Kldnejs ,

that of removing the worn out t'ssuo' elements
from Die hlood , It la eaty to undo.stand. how
they may become rls aied. Acrid and acid con
dltfms nf the blood ri very liable to bo attend-
ed with Kidney disorders. Tficso sources of Ir-

rit
-

lion may loid ti various forms of Kidney
malatllofi , at Drops ; , Diabetes , Bright' * Dlacaio-
In which albumen , or the element of ou food
whl h corresponds with the white o' an egg , Is-

c rrlod off n ifco urine , ranting emaciation and
untimely death. Wo all know hew Intractable
thtse dlscaics are ; that heretofore they havc.ln a-

'a'lreper cent cf eve * , t roved latat Mo leal
science It i err much at tea as to their mantge-
niotit , Whatxedoiiro Isa remedy that wlilgtvo
tone to the Kldnaya , build up thu blood , dtsiroy-
It * acrid character , and cure tbnvatlom mala-
dies

-

from which these orinn suffer. Durations
tlonhai boon rtcontty c Hod by several phvuf
clans to 'lunt's Kcmi dy , a Kidney mortlcine up
by them In thilrprac ice. Usecm * to W '".

of the very few co olnations out of thif P"" {

tudo ( hat has any decided value , or trt :
dilated t btneDt the kllmonisforwbJi"V' " ' '
llgned. It Is an active diuretic *jftj 9" '
cr lions of the kl nojs to moreyfW'ie 7on.
and tvuscloan.lng the blond rt' " - ''" 'ms ° " ro fXto act In thseems p , " '"which dep.Ld upon KldnoX"ou"e' limbsrapidly drain out! the wat-
abdomen. ' '° I * "1

. In DlabeUs , ' _ , -
amount of sugar , to ln "e lhJ ' Yo"

' " UJdl-
otherwi 'e benefit
cal and Suritlcal Joi

'

. MH MHi HM-- *

*The y piMog auooona of Mrs-

.Lydla

.

J& Plnkham'a Compound lor
the feV * a duouea poonliar to women

fore ''y illustrates the importance of-

jj, .' benoPcent dUcovory and the fact
nat eho knows how to make the most

of It. Dr. llasMl

. M. I.
t fin in ' -

tut tl rit ir
. , IUlllt'PB | [ j.i h'i" 'V.r T it-

idi'linlii'T
<

.iimimntian '41-

II

r v-
vi'ii,- tu MI P *J-

tfit, nrl'TIO' ' i..iffc , rex , J *

,1 pr.tljl -r ll lM-
"I

| ft ( It. 1i tf KHIULTy
, , r , Mln K olu > g-if.iuir vulP In -> i

, inr > ult' irlviC'il'i-
u o. r'lf ou HOP | O Uteri. .

yoourp.-
MLmMW

.
OU-

ba
rrjul'i f r tc Mka-
cfunu.it>

jjia-
ceilfilwii'lnif.

Kloney-your
. lltteft o uiat uvt'l f-

.HIT ot tliniilul-
TTlthcuK'il'VfM bra tlmnlr '. oo'-

UMnf * 4KB _
t Ur Hop

On I. O
. _ a *tKClu b

ll nd Irrcdiu.-
I

.

HOP I tila curt' foi
lUrui.'nuneii ,
I u o' oplaiu ,

YOD will De-
leur.dlrrouuMl

IIcobaoao , cf
llurooUes,
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REMARKABLE 1

KANSAS Cmr , Ma , Sept. zo, 1882.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to say
what your remedy hag done f r mo. Ono year
ago I contracted a bad case ot Blood Dl ease , aid
not knowing the result of uch troubles. I allow,
o i It to run lo some t me , but finally applied to
the best physician In t ls city , who treated me
for six months. IN THAT rim i TOOK ovu 000
ruts or rsoTOioDiDi or UK CURT } grain each ,
and had run down In weight from 210 to 1ST
pout cl . and was confined to my bed with Her-
curlal

-
tthcvmatlsm , scarcely able to turn myself

over. Being a traveling man some of the fra-
ternity

¬

founl mo In this deplorablecondition ,

specific. as >*" s - iliita iiiiilca8c8 umj
bid been cured by Its use. I commended the uao-
tt wltn very Illtle faith ann In leu that three
weeks waa able to take my place on the road The
sorcaand coppor-collorcd spots gradually disap ¬

peared , and to dav I bavonotaso.oor spot on my
person , and my weight la 217 pounds , bclnir more
than It ever was. I do not wish you to publish
my name , butjou may show this letter to any
who doubt the merit of 8. 8. 8. for I know It Is i
sure cure.

Yours Truly , J. n. n.

Some thirty years ago there lived In MontffO-
mcry , Ala. , a voting man who was terribly aflllc-
ted.

-
. After being trotted for a long time by the

mcd'cal profcHslon of this tomi with no benefit ,
he commenced taking 8 d. After persistently
taking It two months J0 was cured. Bolng aa-
qualntod with him t't the disease never made It-
return. . J. W. U-fQr. J. P. , Ilot Springs Art

If you doul m to see us , and wo will CURK
YOU , or f> **fQ nothlngl Wrlto for p&rtlculan
and a Cft'X

° ' the llttlo book , " Message to tha
""110 Suffering. " Ask any Druggist as I

Reword will ho paid to any
Jhcmlst who will find , on analysis of 100 bottle*
DfS. 8. 8. , one particle of Mercury , lodldo ol
Po-asslum , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta , da.
Price of Small Size ,.. a , noUrge. Size ,. . . . . I t . . . * I'M

*

SOLD BY ALL DRUOQISTS.

SUfirOSITORIES !

And all form* Okn.monho.dal , ,
Those SurresrrORiV

coats of the Blood Vess
effect * gently force th
tumors , making
strong , prevent their refll-
lcalcurels sure to oUow
cent* a box. Forsalobyall
mall on receipt of price , b-

DR. . WHITT
817 Ht Ohnrlooat, ST. LOUIS

4 KKQULAk UHAUUATE Of two
ooll icos.haB been longer engaged In the
mint of OIIHONIO , NKBVOU3. SKIN . . ,
BLOOD Dlseaios than any other physician In 8-

.Loulj
.

as city papers how and all old resident
know. Contultatloii free tnd Invited. When II
Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medicines can be sent by mall or exproei every *

nhcro. Curable canes guaranteed ; where doabl-
exlitn It le frankly stated. Call or writs-

.Nervotm
.

prostration , Debility , Mental
and L'hyslcal Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat. Skin and Hone*,
Uluud Impurities and Blood Poisoning ,

Skin AlfeoUona. Old Sores and Uloers.
Impedimenta to Marriage , Kheumatiam ,
1'iles, Special attention to caaaa from
over.worked brain. BUKQIOAL OAHE8-

reoelvo special attention. Dlaeasea arlslpg
from Impru'lence , Excesses , Induleenoe *

came *, conjoqaeoo **
and cure. Sealed for 2Sc postage ot stam


